
•$'"Jscl'i *Tm' -8* Doti Pedro de RcKCuilio,2nvoy 
f^traouiinary toHisMajelty of Gxm Britain, will 
not be able to begin his Journy set inYonic weeks, 
and order's al'c sent"", to the Marauis de. Bourgomene 
toremam at that Court" in tha, rnean tihie. From 
Liege they now write again , that the French arc 
-preparing to leave- -.hofe-parts. 

Amsterdim, Nov. 28. The French Ccusul here 
having in the name of his Master-demanded that a 
"CCrtain^perfbn ,-rrow-an -"inhahMant-of this City, 
should be put into h*s hands, in order to his being 
sent to France, to be there punilhed sor the Crimes 
"heis charg-.d with ; 6ur Magistrates have put the 
laid person into Prison, resolving not to deliver him 

Tip to the French Coiisul.tvitl-outla particular Com-
•tuand frbm the States, but that Justice (hall be done 
upon him here; he is-accused of having poyl-bncd 
seVcT-il people. The States, to secure the Pea« 
lately made with Argiers, have ordered the several 
Admiralties to consider of some effectual way to 
tinder foreign Ships from passing for Hollanders. 

Hague, Nov. z's..* Yesterday thc States of Hol-
lOiimet, al] they'have yet done has been to no
minate several persons, to wit, three for each place 
that is vacant, of-which thc Prince of Ormge is to 
choose him that is t6 have it. The Daniih Envoy 
has given ina Memorial to the States General, 
wherein he acquaints them with the reconciliati
on between his Master and the City of Himburg, 
and fays, "That that City had as a Mark of their 
submission, given his Master such a Sum of Money; 
Which expression the Himburg Resident here takes 
ticeptioil at. The1 Sieur Meinders thc Elector 
of Brandenburgs late Minister at Paris, passed 
through this place the last week, he was with 
thc . Pensioner to sollicite the payment of thc 
Arrears of subsidies due to his Master. Their 
Highnesses returned, "hither last Wednesday ; 
•and yesterday a great deputation from the -States 
•of3Hollmd, ^was with" the Princeof Orange, 
from, 10 teyir, who aftewards went to the Assem-

'bly of thc said States. 

Hague, Nov. "".H. --The State's of Hollmi have 
not "yet entred upon any matter of moment; it is 
thought they will-fall upon thc Militia, which they 
are desirous to reduce to a smaller number,but many 
are of opinion that their striding Force, which i' 
at present 5 5obd men, ought by no means to be 
lessened. Thc Minister ofthe Elector of Cologne 
pressrs the States very earnestly to oflitMifeycke and 
Htjfelt; but it's believed thc States will first expect 
some reparation for those Contributions which his 
Electoral Highness exacted from their Subjects,withj 
our any pretence, during thc War. Thc States seem 
^solved to pay the Princes of Lunenburg the Arrears 
of Subsidies due to them. But the Emperors Resi
dent has not yet been able to obtain a satisfactory 
Answer to his last Memorial concerning the Arrears 
chic to his Master, which we are rold amount to 
about a Million Sterling. The Duke of Monmouth 
came hither on Sunday last , intending to go and 
pass fume days at Cologne. Itis (aid his Grace means 
•after Ijis-Teturn, to reside for thc most partin this 
Tpwn. Theftetnch have quitted Aix la ChapeUe. 

Swonzey, Nov. 73. By a-Vessel arrived here 
Frcan Rochelle we have an account, thatatif^fi-
foritrtcy- are-jiRw*iM3uc with all expedition 15; or 
io^itofsbrps.mdunted from 70 to 40 Guns each. 

Faliitautb, Nov.. t-jti The 14 iWiaaCiJame in here 

the young facob&f Fliffmg, laden with Figs fr<m 
filimoui; die Master lays, that ic is a very plinti-
l"Ul year imthose parts of all forts cf; Jrruify5" The 
gteat Fleet of MerdtcUit Ships that? cam"} out of 
Plimouth bound to the Southward, was^seen ou 
Friday morrting olf or this plac*:, 4he Wind at 
E^S* E« The ieJth came into this Port thc Peter 
of NewTork., laden with Tobacco and Furrs; they 
report that Colony to be in a very peaceable and 
t"iriving_cooc!ition,. and. that_thty have had a very 
good Crop-of Tobacco this Sealun, TBeTSme day 
arrived here the Merchmts Adventure of Topstam 
ftomLUbon ; the Master gives an-account, that be
fore he sailed from thence, a Boat camcJn there 
with 14 English Seamen in her, wbo had left theit 
Vessel, called thc Level of Topsttm, and theif Ma
ster and Boatswain in her , being chaced by 
twa Sally Men of Was. The said Vessel was laden 
with Filh from Newfoundland! 

Plimouth, Nov* 1,8. Jhis evening arrivtra here* 
the Bortlmi Frigat from .the Streights, thc Merchant 
Shipr-under her Convoy being gone by , sor the 
Downes. Inthe "Latitude pf 38 the Portlmd too^c 
up a small Pink, of 40 Tuns, laden with.^ilh from 
Newfoundltnd, liavipg, all her Sails abroad, but not 
one man in her, having, as is believed, "been, aban
doned by her Company,-in the app**ehention they 
may haye had of some Turks Man oF War. 

Deale. Nov. 21. Last night arrives} In the Downes 
seven Merchant Ships from S.mirpa.and Scmitroon 
with several others from the'strsigbts. The Ma
laga Ships, did not stop jn the Downes. but went di
rectly on sot the Rjver. 

Advertisements* * 
•ct" There is now in-the Press, and frill ii\ 

fen days be Made publick, an exact Niera'ivx of rti-Jin-
Discovery made by Mr. Tbomas,0.t>ig r"fje*rf,'wti:ten by him
self; jndPrinced sor f. Stariey, T. Basel, f.Wri&bt, K. 

, Cbls-uxll, and S. Hctriob. 

»*S Xh& Rights as the Biiho"ps to Judge in 
Capital Cafe, in Parliament Cleared .Being a full Answer 
tft two Books lately published, tht ft'ft Eoticuled, \A LA-
tersrom a Genrlc>ntm-ro-bit friend, *"*c. "The-other, Lt Dts-
coursr ofthe PeeragOand Jutisd){iuntof }h,e Luds Sptrjtaai-n 
Parliament : Bcdiimixringtn fhta the contrary- Sold by fio-
*wf slit-ttlatthePMcoc^inSt /".-Hir Church-yard. 

yd" A Sermon Preached on the Thirtieth 
of f-mttary, 1678. -, , ,* 

Ancient ami Modern Delusion, discoursed nf in Three Ser
mon,! upon i Tbijf. 2. *ir. concerning snme Errors novr 
prevailing in the Churtlvof Rome. 

The Good Old-way 1 or, A Discourse offered to Protestan'S 
concerning the Ancient way of the Church, &c. Aitoits 

. Government, Manner of Worship, Rites, and Customs. 
A "Sermon Preacher! to the^vii./erj (l.Vi*i.i«-i,Oftcb * i . i6j$. 

All by Edward P.llivg, {Rector, of Ht-Martin, Lwlgate, and 
Chaplin co bis Gracctbe Duke of Sim-,-set. Solii by Jona
than Edwin ac ehe Three A./ls in Litigate-sir, tt. 

LOst upon the se"tb. of SrftemUr lad, a parcel of Rough 
DiainonJs, bcing|ie. in rumber,conteining 38 Caraclt, 

"j. directed to lileffieijrs WcvAac\ and Van Dacltn, Merchants 
it Hamburg. Whoever Hull "ive notice nf the said Diamonds 
to Mr. Tbi. ( bttrchy Goldsmith at the Pl-v in Lombird street, 
{hill have Thirtv pound for a Reward. Or if any body hath 
bought the siid Diajnon-fs, shall have iheit Money- agajn, 
and Ten pounds f"ra Gralaiy. , 
QTolenWou. 4. at night, outof the Earl qfO nhy't Grimnl'j 

at Nunham in the Farilll of Mikks JQ/fym the Cr-untyXrf 
lVarvic!;, two Geldings, one a blood-bay, a sinall -Mr, 14. 
hands hi**h,two years old p,st,aspriy tail. "I he ot"icr a ("id 
Bay, no stir, a saddle spot.tbe fm leg behind grifleJ, i4baods 
and a half high, six rf att old past, aifrieeail . ""Whosoever 
shall give nonce of them to Mr. Edward if,mt of tYilloj near 
the place abovementioned, or to Mr. Souitn. it Grocer),t 
thi; Tn-u Blaclfamnts H ads in Ciart-Mfrhtl nca} Ln-cilsti Im 
Fields, Ilia II have 40 (hillings Re wai i 

Panted by Tito. i^Jtwcomt\n the Savty, \6j (), 


